
SENA TE 

Set,t. 24, 1969 
Mike Wallace 

The new Senate Minority Leader - Bugh Scott of 

Pennsylvania - named by his colleagues - at a Ret,ublican 

caucus today. The former Senate Whit, beat Senator Boward 

Baker of Tennessee - by a vole of twenty-four-to-nineteen, 

becoming the first Ret,ublican Senate Leader in decades - .,,.o 

is considered more liberal tlian conservative. 

The victor received a telet,ltone call of co11gratulatio•• 

from Preside,it Nixon - immediately after the bole. T1,e 

President also voicing ltot,es - for a GOP Se11ate talleover 

in Nineteen-Seventy-One. And tlte Ret,ublican W1'III• ;,, tl,e 

S~nate, second in command to Scott, Senator Ro&ert Orff/I• of 

Micliigan. 



WASHINGTON 

Elsewhere in Washington - the President's Commission 

on Violence checked in today - with its long-a11Jaited look at 

Televis ton. Coming to the conclusion that video violence -

est,eciall~ in so-called "kiddie'' shows - is at least ''a 

contributing factor" to the present violence in American 

society. 

Commission Chairman Milton Eisenhower went on to 

observe Iha t TV viole,ice - ,n,ay serve as ''effective 

me re hand is ing. " Bu I - he added, '¢ is an at,t,all i,ig •ay to 

serve civil i z a Ii 011 a,ed an at,t,alli1tg •ay to a, __ Jul/ Ill tl,e 

Laao that braodcasti11g must serve tl1e 't,ulllic i•leresl, 

convenieftce a ,,d nee es s ity. '" TIie oJte savi11g grace - said •• -

is that television 's "e"' fall sclledule - ''seems to indicate 

the begi,ining of a favorable trend" - toaoa'rd less violence. 



CINCINNATI FOLL OW WASHINGTON 

Meanwhile, in a suburb of Cincinnati - one of tlae 

most cold-blooded crimes in recent memory. Three young me,a 

held"" a suburba,a bank - in tlie process, killing four women 

they found inside - two of tliem employees and two customers. 

So far they ha e escaped a police dragnet I 



CHICAGO 

A second caae of &Mdden, viole11t deatlt - reported 

today from Clticago; where, a ltiglt-speed 1>ri11tl11g Pr••• ble• 

up - killing at least ais, i11j11ri,ag forty-ais. 



TRIAL FOLLOW CHICAGO 

Cllicago agai,a - it was trial day today Jar tl,e eigllt 

hifJfJies, yifJfJies a,ad revolutionaries - cllarged •illa co11.lri11g 

to incite riots during last year's Democratic Natio,aal 

Co,aventio,r. Tia• Judge, tlae t,ras ec•tl•g attor,eey, tlae defn•••l8 

- all ready if not a,rsio•• to get 011 •HI, it. B11t ,rot so Jo•r 

d efe,rs e la111yers - •Ila Jailed lo at,t,ear. Tia• co•rl t,ro,,.t,tly 

is s 11ed be,ec la •arra• Is - advi• i,eg Ila• fo•r lo • lao• •t- t• icily 

or face arr•• t I 

,J 



(SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED 
"MADA GA SCAR") 

Willa Lowell Tlaom.as still somewhere i,1 t,,e Pacific -

aJtd still tem.t,orarily out-of-toucla - it's time for a11otller 

s r, ec ial ret, or t lae left us. Tot, ic for to11 igla t - a" Africar, 

success_,. story, maybe Ille best yet. Lot11ell . .. 



MADAGASCAR 2nd Series No 11 01 :20 
L. T. Tape Insert - unedited 

Good E ening Everybody: 

This time from the island of Madagascar - tl1e 

land of the great-eyed lemur -- after some two tllo,.,a•d 

years in near-limbo - Madagaacar is sudde,aly throbbi,rg 

with progress; a space age miracle - in every se,ase of 

that p1ar,ase. A miracle achieved, for tlae most part, 

since Nineteen Sixty - whe,a Madagascar beca• e Ille 

Malagasy Republic - an independeret realiore witlain tlae 

French comm"""'. 

A•d ll1e secret of Madagascar's s•ccess --

in the main, a vast infe,siore of moreey. l,avesl•e•ts fro• 

Frarece - loares from tlle World Ba,ak - ared pay•e•t• fro111 

the U. s. because we Wlai,atai• a space tracki,ag statio,a 

tllere. The biggest factor tlaot of tlle ,aewly-awake,aed 

people 111 11 0 are thirstireg for a ne., a•d better 111ay of 

life. TI, is re/I e ct ed i• t lae ir a cc epta rece of ,,. oder,a 

ra,achh1g ared farmir,g •etllods, ar,d a Joureg ir,dustrial 



MADAGASCAR 2 

program -- and a growing network of air routes lo 

carry goods and produce to the mai,ala11d markets i11 

Africa. At the same time - Ille islands literacy rate 

~ 
lias been soaring to fifty per ce,at - W.- still climbi,ag. 

As one reside,,, foreigner was heard to remark 

recently: "You ca,e't push tile people of Malagasy - but 

they can be led." And tlaey are beil1g led. Tlie lslafld 

of Madagascar takit1g its Place - in a world tlaat so lo11g 

seemed to laave pas•ed it by. From MatJagascar •••• 

Sol 011g • ••••••• 



(SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED 

"MADAGASCAR") 

Thank you, Lo.,ell. More - in a mo,,.e11t! 



WASHINGTON 

President Nixon still favors the Jul l twenty-seven- a,ed -

a-Ital/ per cent oil depletion allowance - but if part of it 

1,as to be sacrificed in order to get tax reform tlarougl, tlae 

Congress, he won't stand in the way. 

Tlsat - in sum - is tll•~••ult of revelatio,as tod•, abo•I 

tlle activities of Nixon political aide Barry De,el, •lio told 

some Texas oil producers Ille Preside11t still favor• Iii• f•ll 

def>letion al10-,a11ce. Bui Ro,e Ziegler, 11'• Pr••id•11t's Pr••• 

secretary told reporters tlaat Iii• Wl,ite Ro••• •o•ld go alot1g 

.,,,,. tlae J•dgeme11t of._ Cot1gr••• o,e Ila• ,,.alter. 



TOIYO-HAllOI 

Pr011 Hanoi by way of Tokyo/. report tNay that 

Korth Vietnam has Just elected a successor to the late 

Ho Chi Ninh. The new President said to be Bo's chief 

disciptnd hie Vice Prea1,ent for years - elghty-one-year

old !on D11c !hang; who ha-¢ serving aa Acting Preas.tent 

- -.r- since Ho's death. 
I' --------.. 

Veatem observers are convinced, however, - that !hang 

1a •re~uret.ad leader. they note, for eiruple, tlat 

!bang's na• waa not first bllt rather second - en an 
e 

official list or those who arrange4 Bo's funeral. ■•ber 

One - Le Duan Plrat Secretary or the Yletna■ Workers Party . s. 

- who re•ina apparently the real PJ!!•r 1n llanoi. _,__ 



MOSCOW 

Moscow - the Russian male discovers too late - tltat 

he's been had. This according to Soviet t,ltiloso,,ler 

Ale%an,der Grabovslti - who writes tllat tl,e goal of equal rig.Itta 

for •omen II as l on g been a Com m ,,,, is t d re a ,n . A d re a,,. t 1, at 

lias now become a niglltmare - says lie; addiNg tltat /1,ll 

equalit, betwee,a tlie sexes - llas lo•g si11ce 6ee11 "ret,laced by 

i,aequality i,a 111ome11's favor;" lo tie t,ol11t t111lere Soviet socf:,, 

- lae says - is in tla,ager of becomi•g co•t,letely "/e•h1iaed." 

TIie mai11 reaao11 - .,e are told - tlte so-called 

"offns ive spirit of 111ome11" - t1,eir "desire lo be •11t,erlor;" 

a de•ire lltat t,revioualy mai•feated itself - aaya Grabovaii -

"only ha tlte cult of l'•1•ical beauty a•d 1'•rfeclio11." Bui 1100• 

- lte co11te11d• - 111oflflell •Ill give •I' beauty co11teal e•Urel1; 

substituti11g i11slead "st,eclac•lar tlist,la111 of 11,e fe•ale 

; ,. tell e c t " _ ·II liiliii111■ le a v I,, g m e • Io • II "o II t • e • i tl • II• e • . " 'l' 1a • 

ne,c, fe,,ainine mystique - or ,,.;state - R1111aia11 style I 

Tit is is Mike Wa.llace Jor Lo•ell Tia om a•. 


